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Sotlce to B«ll Hnb*crlb«r>,
We wish our friends who are (ending us

subscriptions bT ,DRlli for '*«» than n year
cut our and bear in mind this tariff of

rite*; and 90 aroid misunderstanding*.
Weekly 6 months 60c}

<. 3 " 35c.
Daily t> months -$2,75
.3 "

- 1,50
<« ] 14 50c.

Tri-Weekly 6 months $1,75
3 " 1,00

" 1 11 35c.
j^p-In variably in advance.

NOTICE.
AS ADJOUKXED MKBTING OK TUB

KS*f^«a>n4 BattalHonConrt of Inquiry ofwhich
0o,,J-v '* PnMtowif, will uifvt to ron-

CfQdt thrir U!»»r» At till? (.Ofirt on FibUj *©.
tiio?XovwnWr tl»£ 2^. l£k»2, Instcaa «»f TIiUCmIjiV
XorraUr J7. 1SS2. By .»n!er Ac. S. H. IlILDUKTM.
novilM R*Kltn«ut.tl Ci«rk.

Ollt WEEKLY.
(la tinJ after this date tue price of tbe

Weekly Intelligencer vt\ 11 be one dollar and
fiftr cents per year, instead of oue dollar
as heretofore.

Thanksgiving..Our worthy Qor-
eroor bas set this day apart as a day of
Thanksgiving. Printers hare as little to
be thankful for a3 any other class of men,
but in order to afford tbem an opportunity to
bamili.tte themselves, no work will be done
in the fnUlligencer office to-day, and no

paper will be issued to-morrow.
-? A. '¦

j^-The Coal Diooibs' Stbim.There
is 110 precedent neither is there any state
of circumstances to justify tbe present con¬
dition of things at the Coal banks. Wo
concede to the Coal diggers the same ne¬
cessity for no advance in prices which all
branches of industry these times claim for
themselves. It would be very unreasona¬
ble to expect men to pay an advance for so

many of the accessaries of life, and still
remain stationary in their own earnings.
No one expects this, and no one demands
it. Bat there is a point beyond which any
sdrsnce is extortion and imposition, and
at which the public sense of jnstice iudig-
nsotly revolts. We conceive that the de¬
mands of the Coal diggers are now at this
point. They demand three cents per
bushel for digging coal.all kinds of coal
.tbst is coal they used to get only a half
» cent for, and coal that they used to get
one and a half and oue and three quarters
for. They now wish to count all sorts to¬
gether and get three cents per bushel for
all that comes from their picks. There are
tiro classes of banks.called tho horse
banks and tbe cart banks.in which differ¬
ent prices have been paid. Io both a half
a cent per bushel was paid for digging
refuse coal, or slack as it is called. In the
horse banks one and a half oents were paid
for raked coal, and in the cart bunks one
and three quarters. Previous to October
1851 these were the prices that were paid,
and coal was furnished by the haulers to
the citi/.ens at five cents. In that month
tbe diggers advanced their prices a quarter
ofacenten raked coal, in each of the banks
named. And still coal was furnished at
five cents. In September of this year an¬
other advance*of a quarter was made by tbe
diggers, and then coal was raised by the
haulers from five to si* cents per bushel..
V^o the first of November another advance
of a quarter was made by the diggers, and
coal again rasied to six and a half. Now
comes their demand for another raise, not
lor a quarter, but a half cent, and coal
threatens to go up to eight cents per
bushel.
Against this demand the coal merchants

have protested. They olaitn that it is un¬
reasonable and oppressive on consumers,
and they hold ont against it. They say,
"where ia this thing to stop ? Already
three advances have taken place in a year
and two of them very lately. Who knows
what the next will be?" Consumers ask
themselves the same question. And no¬

body can answer. Coal may keep going
on up indefinitely. It all depends on any
any new** notion the diggers may take..
Next week they may advance to foor cents.
Who knows. And tbe next to fire and so
on without end.

It is computed, by those who ought to
know, that tbe present prices will pay an

average digger three dollars per day, which
is eighteen dollars per week, and seventy-
two dollars per month. Now tbiB is a rise
which certainly proportions any increase
in the price of living, and more. It ought
to be satisfactory. Ho one class ot citizens
has a right to oppress another class simply
because they may have a temporary mo¬

nopoly in their bands. Snch things al¬
ways react against those who practise
tbem. Andtbey will react in this case..
As equally the friend of tbe diggers and all
other classes of citixens, we would earnestly
counsel them to look at the justice of this
matter. They must see that they are oppress¬
ing the community. But few people can
afford to pay eight cents per bnshel for
eosl. It will bear disastrously on the poor,
&nd very hardly on every body. We hope
">'7 will abate their demands within reas¬
onable bounds. Certainly, in the long
run, it will not be less for their own inter¬
est than that ol their consumers, to do so.

WABE AND JlWXLRY. It is
hardly necessary to call attention to the
prominent advertisement of our enter¬
prising friends J. T. Scott ft Co., In anoth¬
er column. Their establishment glitterswith an auriferous display ot fine Silver
Ware and splendid Jewelry of e?ery con¬
ceivable description. Those in want*of
-anything in the Jewelry line are sure to be
accommodated in this house as to quality,
.quantity, and price.

"Hoot..The hog market hereaboutsis very quiet. Some three or four citixens
are killing a few but nobody is enteringlargely into the business. The price paiiranges from $3 16 to $3 50, tbe latter fig«re for good fat hogs. The hogs this sea.«>n are generally small and thin, and noin much demand.
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The S*.. Louis Democrat has something
ibout an old acquaintance :

0JrJ'if. S"aly wUicl1 just come
off the docks, came to the landing tester-

nafi Sbe0wMMCed .cel>'iMK for Ciucin-
l«v J° f°r lh« Ohio river to-

thUnlff J ?u 13 been 'ving in
tins port for some time.

-A Sad Sight..Last evening about
ill o'clock a woman, pale and emaciated
tod evidently intoxicated, crept into the

of a house at the lower end of John
(treet, during the absenceol the occupants
»nd laid down. Shortly alterwards the
man of the bouse came home and finding
the woman in his ball caught her by the
iboulders and dragged her into the street
pitching her roughly from him. The wo¬
man raised up in a sitting position and
gathered her tattered shawl aboutberwlth
nut uttering a word. As .-he tat there in
the cold shuddering, her pale, deathlike
face peering vacantly from out her faded
bonnet,and unable toriee to her feet she pre¬
sented a sad sight indeed. Dozens of peo-
pie passed by but no one offered her the
slightest assistance though her pale, plead¬
ing face might have moved a stone to sym-
P*thy.

"A1m for the writ/.
Of Christian clmrity,
Under t)io .uq."

«e-M0HR Prisonous.Some eight or
ten rebel prisoners, with n Lieut. Wolner,
at their head arrived last evening from
Cumberland and were placed in the Athe-
naeum. They were captured about four
miles from Winchester on the Romncy
road last Monday. There was a mounted
picket of about forty at the point indicated.
A body of the Lincoln Cavalry, from Now
Creek made a charge upon them but all es¬
caped except those of whom wo are speak-
'ng. One of them wrote a letter to his
friends from the guard house on Tuesday
in which be stated that the Yankees treat-
ed bim first rate and that it would do them
(his friends) good see the sugar nnd cof-
fee fly, the first be had had for six months.*'

UlayPuovosr Marshal Daru wants in
formation of the whereabouts of llenry
Wesley Stillwagoner, Company C, 1st Vir-
ginia volunteer Infantry, represented as a

Deserter since Jnly 1st 1802. lie is des-
cribed as a small man, black hair and eyes,
oue of his eves disfigured by a burn, fie
isHve feet seven inches high. When last
heard from he was in Warren, Ohio.

-Co.NTnABANDs.A party of contra¬
bands, who have been confined for some
time in tbe Taylor coouty jail arrived in
the city last evening. We understand that
they were released from jail when it was

discovered that they belonged to rebel
masters.

. Domestic Markets The Second
Ward market yesterday morning was very
poorly supplied. Meats were sufficiently
abundant at the old prices but there was u

great falling off in other respects. In the

prices there are no changes worthy of
note.

«®-Hav.We notice that Capt. Down¬
ing is storing an immense quantity of baled
hay in the lot opposite his office. The hay
was purchased in this vicinity at tbe rate
of about $13 per ton. It will be shipped
over tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ai

soon as possible.

I^Houi ^tolen..A fine roan horse
was stolen from tbe stable of Mr.joseph
Mellor, who resides near St. Clairsrljle, on

Sunday night last. The horse was worth
$200, and Mr. Keller offers a reward of $50.

J V
* .

Mi^Tas weather yesterday was very
cold aud dark and raw. There were slight
spittings of snow daring the day, and a

general dreariness hung upon and pervaded
everyihiog auimate and inanimate.

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,
Fib. wojnrw, nmn and cim.DJun,jew

worfvM Ity OKO. R. TAYLOR.

BtJStNKSK N^VI'ICtaS.
Uhamuau Liasox.To be recited in IbcChurcbei every S*blmtb rtaritig the Win¬

ter.
1st exercise, by the CongregationCottgK is verb, active, intransitive, andin the preaentMenae, indicative mood is

conjugated thus.
I cough I We coughThou coughest Ye or you coughHe coughs They coughPresent Participle.(all) coughing!'2d exercise, by the Preacher:

Cough is a noun, common, {too commonin this congregatfon) neuter gender, plural
number, and in all cases governed byDr. Chapman's Hoarhound Balsam.

Price 25 cents. Sold by
T. H. Logan k Co.,and Logan, List & Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Laughllns & Bushlield's

Expectorant Syrup!FOR THE CURE OF
Cougha, Colda,Whooping Cough, anpAffections or the Throat* Lungs andChest.
FOR A 8EVERE COUGH TAKE THE

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
FOR A SLIGHT COUGH TAKE THE

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
FOR SORE THROAT OR TICKLING IN THE

THROAT, USE THE EXPBOTORAT SYRUP.
FOR CROUP AND WHOOPING COUGH

USE THE EXPECTORANT 3YRUP.
FOR A8TIIMA AND PHTHISIC USE THE

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
FOR A DRY HACKING COUGH USE THE

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.FOR HOARSENESS FROM PUBLIC SPEAKING
USE THE EXPECTORANT 8YRUP.

Manufactured ouly by
LAuQIILIKfl 1 BU81IFIELD,Wholesale Druggfote,oct27Main 8treet.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE!
THE BFST JN THE WORLD.

WILLIAM A. BATCH ELOR'S celebrated Hair Dye
produces a color not to be distinguished from nature
.warranted not to Injure the Hair in the leeet; rem¬
edial the ill effects of bad dyea, and invigorates the
Hairfor life. GREY, RED, or RUSTYHAIR lustant-
ly turns a sptendld Black or Brown, leaving the Hair
.oft and beautllal. Sold by all DruggUts, Ac.
4®" The genuine Is signed WILLIAM A. BATCH-

ELOK, on th'.fmtr rides qf tach box.
FACTORY, No. 81 Barclay Street,

New York,fLate 233 Broadway and 10 Bond St.)
mySl-ljr-dAw

Xhe Confessions and Experience of
an Invalid.

Published fur th. bon.Ot .nil a* a warning and acaution to young men wh« suffer from Nervous De¬
bility, Premature Decay, 4c.; supplying at the aama
time the means of Self-Cure. By one who has cured
Ultnseir after being put to great exponne throughmedical iiupoeitlon and quackery. By enclosing a
luxit-ivaiil addressenvelope, sisols coriaa nn»y be
had of the author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,Bedford, Kingi Co., New York. «p4-lydAw

Wheeling Wholesale Market.
Whkkuko, November 19th, 1862.

SALT.
bacon. Pittsburg, e*lra $4,25Shoulder* & Ohio Rivor ...... 4,60gUm

.. ....0 LEATHER.
Clear 6'. Spanish m»l«V Bl.~.2fi(d37
Plain Hams K Slaughtered " ...38ta30
Bucrtr Cured *.> Saddler'* skirt" ...30<<«32
Cauvaiwed 9@11 Harness loath. " ...28^30

flour. BanC or belt-
fBv dray load.) lug leather M ...27@»3Bupertin* L 45.GOBridle ..

cSS?m» * m..j8s@n.iioSingle barrels 0,75 SAILS.
fiH.UK. 10d and upward*. $4,00Wheat, red $l,00@l,0fl'8d »nd fcl.......... 4 *5

*« white... 1,05@1,15!Bar Iron,(rates) d,60
nTB 00 Cast Steel IHcoJtV.: W Tin plate (forI.OUMJCorn.....'&5j (for I. X.)...16,00

(!nOCKRlK5. OIL.
N.O. Snaar 13}£ Crude l'etroleum....20@25" Molasses 0- Refined Carbon .....CO
Golden Syrup - 00 Linijeed..... ..fI «
ujco 8 Lard, No.l 90@9up.fliy, 351 StKU.
Tobacco, 5'* lnrop...65(?870 Timothy

6*BtwUt...5W@33iClover 5,00@5,7o
Cotto n yarn- 70 WIUSKT.
No.l batting 40 Rectified 37»*« extra...... 60 cordage.
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IlEADQtJARlRRS 4TH Reo'T. TttOMIi MlUTIA, )MBWH
WHKEUHU, Nov. ltth, 1882. j

GENERAL orddr WO. 2.J

I^ROM and -fter this dste the «ever*l companies of* the 4th Regiment will meet nt the following
named places for drill and Inspection, aalfollows:
Company A, Capt. Ware, on the first Friday of

each month at the Armory, Court House.
Company B. Ctpt. Wilson, on the first Tuesday or

each mouth at the Armory, Court House.
Company C, Capt. Ball, on the first Wednesday of

each month at the Armory, Court Howe;
Company D, Capt. Vance, on the flrat Thursday oi

each month at the Armory, Court Huune.
Company E,Capt. Knox, on the flrnt Saturday of

each month at the Armory, Court House.
Company F, Capt. 8lmpson, on the second Tuesday

of each month at the Armory, Court House.
Company ti, Capt, Mc5>aughten,on the third Tues¬

day of each month at the Armory, Court Hooee
Company II, Capt. long on the fourth Tuesday of

each month at the Armory, Court House.
Company I, Capt. Scott, on the sec.inl Friday of

each month at the Armory, Cour* House.
Company K.Capt. Hopkins, on the thirdThursday

breach month at the Armory. Court House.
Company L, Capt. Muth, on the second Thursday

of each month at the Armory, Court House.
Company rolls will be called at each meeting above

ordered, and all absences will 1m> noted thereon and
reported to the succeeding Battalion Courts.
Member* of companies of the 4tl» Regiment un¬

provided with arms and accoutrements will receive
them on and after this evening at the Armory.
By ordjr ofAndrew J. 8weei»y,<Monel 4Ui lleg-

intent. [lovIIJ I. N.1KW1N, Adjutant.
Headquarters6th ttwnnw V. M.. )^ Wurbluio, Nov. 12th, 1802.;

General Order No. 2.J
Until further orders the several companies oftheMhlSSu^t will meet at the following
named places'fcr drilland'lnspectiont
Company A, Cant. Gray, on the second Wednesday

of each month at the armory, Court-house.
Company B, Capt. Qlass, on t.ie second Friday of

eachmonth attheLa Belle Warehouse.
Company C, Capt. Hall, on the third Friday of each

firit Tneiday .f

""oimpSy "oSfSjIor, on thi th. flr.t Wwlnnt-

Oi each month it the armory,Court Hoo,e.rLmnanv G. Capt. Mart ostein, on the fourtn Fri-
.1 atnibflnrmucii IUII, Booth

WSSSS£x ItOipl lUnl.o.on th.MC00<l BMurd.y
or each month at the armory. Court-house.
Company i, Capt. Goudy. on the second Friday of

each monthAmerican llall.CmnSany K, Capt. McKee. on the third Saturday
of each month at American Hall.xv^Tseverai eommanding offleerswlll cause the roll
t eV|ie<Voromptly at 7 o'clock P. M., and all ab-

lO mioutMfcr TWtoUon. intlm.)
to the locowliog B.tU looSor" ofjnqnlrj. K»:b drill to cootloo.«t WMt

,WThJo«>«»ln Of compMywlU, atorery month-
1. drill. CMUa . olonte lu^^etloa of Iho WTO. wid

within Mi o.mro.nd, ul report to
th. Mtttllon Court. »uj th.t ar» not k.pt In prop, r

THTFAMILY GOLDEN & GIANT
' A. L E S,

AT

STOREY'S
.PHU3NIX ALE BREWERY.
f,.I10<r ALBS ARK MADE FROM THE CIipi-

h.ir bitnli .ad k^, U the Brewery on

fourth strbbi, south wuebuso.
* B. Th. Family Al. U .n .xe.ll.nt dinner AU,

M^rMVrferafh*fe:To no»lMt

w Sclcijtaiih.
AFTEKXOOX DISPATCHES.

A Resistance to be Hade at Freder¬
icksburg.Jackson on the Marchfor Richmond.
Washington, Nov. 25..Adticea from the

Times' special correspondent at Falmouth,
dated this inorniug, show clearly tbat the.
rebels, instead of evacuating Fredericks¬
burg, are preparing vigorously 10 disputethe passage of our troops across tbe river.
Instead of tbeir garrison, contemptiblysmall & week ago, leaving tbe city, it has
been reinforced by the division* under
Longstreet and D. H. Hill, variously esti¬
mated at from 25,000 to 75,000 men, and
formidable batteries have been planted for
their protection. Without some brilliant
stroke of strategy on our part, a severe en¬
gagement will be necessary before dislodg¬ing the enemy.
There in seemingly no room for reasona¬

ble doubt that Jackson has abannoned
Northern Virginia, having taken up his line i
of march for Richmond on Saturday morn-
ing, preceded by Hampton's Legion. He
encamped tbe same night at Salem, and
spent a portion of yesterday at Warrenton.

White's guerrillas, about 300 men, were
at Loosburg on Sunday, and are left for
marauding purposes.

From Bnrnside's Army.
Acqdia Cheek, Va., Nov. 25..There is

little news from the Front to-day that can
be forwarded for pulbication. The two ar¬
mies still maintain their relative positions.Doubtless the rebels arc much mistified at
tbe delay in the threatened destruction of
Fredericksburg. A few shots wore fired
across the river by our artillery this mor¬
ning, but there was no regular or continu¬
ous cannonading.

Uailroad communication has beeu open¬ed from here to Potomac Creek, and the
bridge across tbaicreek is being construct¬
ed as rapidly as possible. The great heiguta
of that structere, some 90 feet from the wa¬
ter, renders its reconstruction more diffi¬
cult than that of ordinary bridges. It will
be in available condition in a day or two
more The use of the road even to the
bridge affords great relief to the transpor¬
tation service.

.New buildings for the accommodation ot
the officers of the Quartermrster's and other
Departments are going up here very rapidly,
and this place is assuming something of its
former business like appearance.

President's Message-
Wash^oton, Nov. 26..The nnnual re-

port of the bends of departments are near¬
ly completed with the exception of that of
the Treasury which is delayed in part by
continued preparations of estimate of the
War Department and other data iu tbat
connection, involving an extraordinary
want of labor.
The President's message will probablybe transmitted to Cougress on the firat day

of the session. No copies will be sent out
in advance. Therefore it will be tele¬
graphed to the press as soon as its reading
shall be commenced. Tbe object of this
course is understood to bo the prevention
of a premature disclosure of its contents,
and to enable the President to avaiu him¬
self of tbe latest official intelligence.Members of Congress vre arriving by
every train, aud have already become nu¬
merous.

^

Publishers' Convention.
Cincinnati, Nov. 26..The Publishers'

Convention met nt Indianapolis yesterday.
The Press of St. Louis, Chicago, Cincin¬
nati, Louisville, New Albany, Detroit, and
Indianapolis were represented. The or¬
ganized Western Associated Press elected
eight Directors, Ilichard Smith, of the
Cincinnati Gazette, President, and J. Medill,
of tbe Chicago Tribune, Secretary and
Treasurer. Measures were adopted with a
view to an improvement on tbe New York
Associated Press dispatches, especially
Congressional reports. Resolutions were
adopted that nn advance in tbe price of
newspapers is imperative in consequence
of tbe rise in paper, also to memorialize
Congress in relation to certain duties which
operate injuriously to publishers.

LAST NIGH?Ti>ISPATCHE8.
From Tennessee.

Nashville, Tkkn., Not. 26..Tbe Mur-
frccsboro,Tenn., Banner,of tbe 20tb, Inst.,
states thatOen. Joe Jolinstoa will assume
Ibe command of Bragg's army.
Gen. Geo. B. Crittenden bus been releas¬

ed from arrest and lias reported forduty.Oen. McCano baa been assigned u> a com¬
mand at Cumberlani Gap.
The Banner has reports tbat heavy skir-

raiBbing took place at Lavergnc on tbe
Dlh inst.
Tbe railroad line to Iluatsville, Alabama,

lias been rc-opened.
Tbe Banner says '.tUere is a great de¬

mand lor Gov. Harris in east Tennessee.
Hume of tbe county officials <»cre fractious
in enforciog tbe conscript law.

Gen. Bragg dates a General Order as fol¬
lows :

.'Hkadquarteus No. 2, Near Nashville,Nov. 10."
It is supposed by this that he is with

Forrest at Lavergne.
A dispatch from Richmond, on tbe lTtb,

aays it is thought that tbe occupation of
Krcdcricksburg is n mere reint on the partof Bnrnstde. IA person who left Chatnnooga on the 12th
says an immense force of rebels was mo»-
ing north. Gen. Hardee's corps would)move to Marfreesboro, and it is slated tbat
tbe rebels.are determined to fight at that
place.

Defense of Oen. McDowell.
Washington, Nov. 26..Tbe Court of

Inquiry in tbe case of Gen. McDowell re¬
assembled to-day, wben he having been
called upou read a paper submitting apianof iuTestigation in the course of which he
says that details of the disaster of tbe first
battle of Bull Kun, having been investlga-,ted by a joint committee of Congress, and
be having since been appointed by the
President and confirmed by tbe Senate as
Hajor General. He bas not tbonght It ne¬
cessary to ask the court to take up that
campaign, but only to investigate hia con¬
duct since be was thus commissioned. Tbe
question which standi forth prominently in
this case and which may be assumed as tbe
charge to which all other points can be re
g&rded as speculations In tbat of treason
knowing of no specific act. none havingbeeu charged, he has the difficult task of
proving a negative by direct proof. This
is impossible and the only way he knows
of doing so is by sncb evidence as shall
cause innocence to be inferred.

It was with this view be wrote to the
[.resident asking an investigation on suoh
points as would if the result should nrove
favorable leave do doubt to his predjodi-
cos*

In addition to this question of his gen¬eral conduct as an executive and adminis¬
trative officer, he asks enquiry to be made
in those poinU which he auppoaea mayhave had weight in the minds of others
and a direct bearing on the main question,
aa follows:

First..An investigation of his corres¬
pondence witb the enemy's c»wa»and«rs
or with any one within the enemy's lines.
Second.An invettigation of his conduct

and the policy pursued by bim towards
the inhabitants of the country occupied by
our troops with reference to themselves or
their property.

This matter, he says, ba3 been severely
commented upon throughout the countryand in both Houses of Congress, and may
possibly have had much to do with the
charge of treason.
As to bis conduct towards the luhabit-

ants with reference to themselves he wishes
to offer bis general order concerning rape,
robbery and pillage, and those with refcr-

j ence to the interferenca with the railroad
and telegraph Ac.

Third, A« to whether he has been faith-
ful to those placed over bim.

Fourth, As to whether be failed through
any unworthy personal motive to go to the
aid of or aeod reinforcements to his brother
commanders.

Fifth, He asks an instigation into the
charge very generally made against him
and which affects seriously bis-character,
that of drunkenness.
Gen. McDowell also makes suppositions

as to certaia witnesses, among them Geof.
Scott, McClelland and others.

Interesting Foreign Hew».
THE AMERICAN QUBSTIOB M ENGLAND.BUS-

8IA ON INTERVENTION.

Halifax, Nov. 26..The steamer Africa
has arrived. Tbe following is the latest
intelligence received from London, via
Qneenstown:

London, Nov. 15, evening..The morn¬
ing JTerald bitterly denounces the non-in-
terTention'policy ofthe British government,
and says the language of Lord Russell's
dispatch mocks the hopes and insuiu the
miser\ of half a million of starving Eng¬
lish laboring men. Tbe lltrald then
charges the British Cabinet with abject
patience and dastardly submission in order
retain the parliamentary support of Bright
and the Cobder party.
The Londoo Xetct thinks that Lord.Uua-

sell's answer is the best that could have
baen made without eutering unnecessarily
into the diacussien of the merits of the
case, and rejoices at having escaped from
entangling diplomatic relations with
France.
The Journal of St Petersburg contains

tbe reply of Prince Gortscbakoff to the
note of Dr. Hays which in substance is as
follows:

After recalling the constant efforts of
Russia in favor of conciliation. Prince
Gorchakoff says that it is requisite above
all things to avoid the appearance of any
pressure whatever capable of chilling the
public opinion iu America or of exercising
the susceptibility of that nation. "Wo be¬
lieve that a combined measure of the three
Great Powers, however conciliatory if, pre¬
sented in an official or officious charactcr
would be the cause of arriving at a result
opposed to pacification. However if 1 ranee
should persist in her intention of media¬
tion and England should acquiesce in her
course, instructions sball be sent to Baron
Stoeckle at Washington to lend to both
his colleagues there the French and Eng¬lish ministers if not official aid at least a
moral support/'

-. M> » .

The Guerrilla Raid in Maryland.
WISHWOTOH, Sot. 20 .The parties mak¬

ing the raid io 1'oolcaviUe, Md., yesterday
morning, consisted of about 60 Maryland-
era, principally belonging to Montgomery
county, in which that Tillage is located,
¦ho crossed the Potomac not long ago to
.Told the draft, and took (temporary serv¬
ice with tbe rebels, joioing White's guer¬rillas. They donbtlesa designed to cap¬
ture valuable government military proper¬
ty recently in that vicinity, and of the re-
moral of which they were ignorant. They
watched the ford at which they crossed for
an hour after the patrols paused up be¬
yond it, and theo dashed oeer to the Til¬
lage. They spent fiTe or six hours with
their families and friends.

TheNew Iron'Clads.Proposition toSend Provisions to Starring Eng¬lish Operatives-
N*w York/Not. 26..The Krricson iron

clad battery Passiac, left to day for active
service. Tbe Montauk will soon follow.
The Evening Pott, sayi a movement is

on foot in this city for the pnrpose of des¬
patching two ar three ship loads ofprovia-isons to Kngland for tbe reliefof the starv¬
ing operatives of Lancashire. Eminent
shipping men and merchants bare taken
tbe subject in hands and it is proposed to
send one vessel immediately.

WHEELING
Business School.
/"CONDUCTKD by I. I. HITCHCOCK, at No. 631 j Main streeet, over the Saving* Bank. Open dajand .vening.

.Tbe design or this institution s to aid joang t(women too) In preparing themwives for active
business life, bj making them competent Account¬
ants, and ftsmfUar with business science and proces¬ses generally. '

BOOK-KEEPING,
By the most modern and best methods is the leadingsubject of attention.

A WRITING SCUOOL
is open day and evening, attended by both ladies and
gentlemen.

A P.TTH TSUI T-LXC
and its application to all manner of

Counting-House Calculations
receive the attention their primary importance de-

There Is open to the Btudent also a coarse of
BUSINESS SCIENCE

comprising Politic*! Economy, (Xiunercial Law and
usages. Finance Banking and Currency; also maatms
of eminent Business Men in regard to the bestmethods of conducting busineai successfully andavoiding Wlnte.

^Instructions in the above subjects are inUrsp* rs-
ed with maxims aud Inculcations tending to the
formation of high character as men and citiiens.
The coarse of instruction is Intended to be as

oomprehensive and thorough as that of any of tV
Commercial CoUeges, while tbe expense to the sta-dent is much less.
I.I. H. begs leave to refer those to wboss be Is

unknown to Uso. W. Smith. Keq., to the oflcarsof the banks In Wheeling and Bridgeport, and to his

second stock:
OP

Vail & Winter Hats & Caps.
HARPER & BRO.

TTTE would call attention to our full and Iw complete assortment of every variety of Hats

\"^im II1RPKR * BRO. |
SUOAR.oa hhda. prima N.0.aa4 R. R.SogM-ju»t,nedirf and tor sal. bJ

no,19 P1XIOI, DOKUHI * OOLMBAY.
T1KFIXBD 8UOAB8-75 bbb Lovsting's crashed,XV powdered and yellow C.Bogar, received and foe£ie by PAXTOS, DOSLOS A OGLKBAY.

i mOLASSES.115 bblsN. O. Mai awas. In store andJML for sale byj wI9 PAXTON, DONLON * OGLKBAY.
OLDKN SYRUP.OO bbls Syrup,» hf do do received aad forby PAXTON, DONLON k OGLKBAY.£'

Lawns, lawks,
FAST COLORS, at 1»X Cents.

Just received at
OOOPK& A IBHSBHBY'S,J7I Satan

TFJ-B hrch«««T. H. Taa.1 30do do a.r.<k*lmMonmailormUbrno.10 PAXTON, DONLON . OOLEBAT.

HutKiMiritu Mm t.* i

<*.1 "^riTa
»"¦ *. «W I

¦juaaa«aaa-»»-w-. .gaagS^^.r^S3?SSSSSir-^:?A%swSS*5£2«-*imeoi oo 4ltt air®»t between Uatoo and Vn>ipr»

SaSfS^.sarUrgS
SaTS^^sSSS
^v-^~~sy^ruru"reUw

Sss%sg5|
a«Sx#S£
~»n«. Ohio Smaty; r^j JL -.-*'.y°.V- 4U" ,"**>-
«>*i»«nf. Ohio Co^r.ftTo^ iff?S5S^§gSBSSst^3|KS-wSSS*ggS55
to Section*KfsasEssasffis
norr AT O.< X.

lluma.TKi «»ri«,nmr V. M. »
Wbiiliso, November oth i%i± r

Ooneral Order So. l.J
'

MSS3£?3r5£§»a;John*. wiw'^J'_£:».."<^>«iri>i«.Co u!
JoI.ila.amis ii, l Sufi?*. Co. O. and

t«uib»ran.«j i)io'cIock?°M.J,?? 'r^T. No-
room laths (^,ra^L^!:naa.J«r,
busintsM it may l*wfull* r®f*aac^on of such
In the dfatrletTXiSS? **"" t°du' .*** *.«*-

M»sasaSE?jSftfJ»
Court-houee on tWtarxUr v^'i./ar,oI?,>lu ln ,br

trict represented. *rf*Ing within the die-

*«*-SpftrsBtftsuu^ "».

to the Amount of theTSrfuETl to

.nr 'IrilU or murt.re. « huShJ?i ^*b*"Uq ^°"
dered uk to the time of «h. ~T.i m»y *»e or-

ion Court. Weetin^ of emch IUtUl-

i^"uc^L,s^2l2S'jn?"u.J2"1 Cl«*. »»d
Will attvtij lb. mJCH" ^f^Mh*R.f?0|*<"t
(mental Cottru.

** bolh Battaliuu uJ r,4.

JuTy'br !!J2TS -ll--'"" "-PUon from m.Htia
»tl.er»l.e. Inu.t Dr^ ,!, !. ^, 6'"" "or

.nd p.^1 S^D bJuS, '2^ "^"'kr.Kl

«C, irintms, rout of dull I"01 *""">-

prmi"lu iif ".=*.tiS^t*"-
*c- mo" '"

">". -""1 coar.

Bryrd.r or A.d.w J. »«~yy. £d 4thR^uI. "-'&WIN, AdfoUot.
U&i&WAftTC*. &TH Runm, vTj* ',

«en. .l .Jrdnw Xn.*Tjl,U:"'" !,<""'»lwr "'. ISdB./
L ^^¦^,mlVV,u7J'r "'. "*
Iowa: The fi nit

11***» .*"1 convene m* fol.

yuKLM^"JVva^*&^£&Z"a'1£

SSKJsSSg^gss,anbjr.th.siti, atP^rfrW*?. £ °*"0,1 »".

*l.'triiSXStrJi&£sz£z°£.
trad all oftheabOTaOottrtt

'CWrk^ *01 at.

«1 prior toSTJISS^S SL,"^"* °""r-

0"1 to attend. Tbon, (^rt*- ." noli.

by wli.in ii tram .i.in
^ *° militia duty, who

«LT££ SSSrws "*'.'.".K^sx£SSSSSS&\¦rSrafisSaffiS!5"^1
b' ',". -«Won or «h. Bat-

vii. All cUiffl*
Conrt-

of drill roomirJSi roaST^n?dT,tl' ,ncbM«ntESS?1'^-Pr-
wlTh^iST" Conrt. vil,appear

VBM.,nl"r"'J*"-M<<5>"i»r. Colonel Mh Repawn
°°'S^1 Per J. II. 8TALLMAX. AOIt-

IluiHtC|LKTn« or I61ar Sruiaor, V li ,

Uig§^;SSSSTTSS;
SP?SS3S3fe5i-'".I*1- Th. Captain*SSr^WJsaa2=battalion, benbibr.or
tag »itbln th^r Si5fj£ ~><t
Coart tor m r

of the
Preei-

, , "r* excnee can be offered.
f tJJ' ®«t«ikmCoart of Iaqairy .-n.., ,

SSiL^C^sm of « «
r«irel|.|n th.

«5SS&^
«r «,fflclent ex^SSTL^i^""' »*«».. Uwftu
i r l u

.«« beoOred.

«br^"./,S2S^f°E2^S'7I-'".-~.
homa, la th. to«n ol Triaddnhla on

.» d*y of D«».b.,St^^e^5SrS'i,U~
^ Coort.lU L. c»,po»d

"

w.S3sSSsS.r5S£5gteSatte
-'sswfSr^'13^3^"as
2S2S£C°l- V flerra*.
hortSJidlt. I8AAC BEJfTUT. AJjt.

/vy>-
fXCFLS/O/}'
&4/C//V <?'/'!/!
_POW£>£/?. e-f>

T*.T"""ObUQME.
Jtlanm.wl.at.
It isA *Ottick TWlf ** -

11 bu dTU Wiafaclioo ia all

Prj.-^ -ptJjiigSST"
hl"apokaa la iuprain,h(A21 ^*D<"1 .»'»'.''

-£S25d.,i"" u to«».^Si.u
POWDERS.**

'oralabjr
-dTiS^uwV&.4i^ss.
. **^^^£355^..
0V,?."?"' WTMnii
M^wd^n«A^?iSn eJSBST' »**.

«. BOCKIIKl

R'SSfcTSrJ" ",o
¦°"9 rSXTO*, doxlo.X A OOLRBAV

[DOWN WITH THE REBELLION
1 > - i TY/

!"*.« Ih*c«ner,utatan tlit mil, ihll'tW
tuiulluiiaiM.]

Js'o. 3« WATER SXRBKT3
A^oinin, I^-prlt, !!.*¦«¦,» I^dlm tl.

WoaU Mil U>. allnika atWnn «T tk* CmRcd
St «tn Amy to Lis stock <4"

MILITARY GOODS,
whieh lathe largest andbought toW«

Knot* and Belta,]
Ilat Cords m! Fmthere.
Wreaths, CrosaCannon,
Croae Stbrw and

BRAIDS OF ALL KIROf,
lit CommiadoMd and Xoo^oauiWaMd Ol^n
lu fact almost everything in the military liaa.

UNIFORM SUITS
m da to orderon the chart*tt QOtkT.

Agent lor A. B. 110WE*S

Kxcelslor Sewing Machines.

UIND THK PLACE.

Too are respectfully requeeCed to call at

Wholesale and Betail FamhionaSlo
Clothing Eatabliahmi Ht,

NO. 86 WATEK 8TKEKT.
Sign of t*-* "SUr» tad Stripes,**

e iio baejuat receiTe oQ* the largeet and beet aa
(acted atnekva of

FALL AMD WINTER GOODS
ever brought to this city, constating in part of

CLOTlift, CASSIMERRS, OVEEOOATIWO. TEST¬ING OV ALL KINDS, CASS.NETS. TWKKM,
and piece goods of all descriptions for MENU AKPV OVTIIS' CLOTHING, which will be *

on the shortest notice and in the not
ifU, atmiou ko* prices for cash.

AT

A.M.AUAMS'
*

Union Clothing Store,
will b. En&d t Urg. tal Mpcflorywtf1 of

UEADY MAI)U CLOTHINO
rod MEN. AND TOCTH*. AXO OWI».

/hirta, Collars, 1.
Cravat*. Neck Tie*. Silk and* Linea Pocket

llandkerchleA, Glove*. Hosiery. Um-
lireila*. Carpet, flacks. Ac., Ac. Ac.

ang21
7b DtzTroy n«u, RowLei, Ac.
7b Itejfrvy Mtc*. Mole*, and Aats.
Ib D-jtroy Bed Bngm.
7b Destroy Moths in Fan, Cfcxhea, Ac.
7b Destroy Moaqoitoee awl > leas.
7b Destroy Iuseet* on Plant* and Fowls.T> Destroy Insects on An.mala. Ac.
7b Destroy..Every form and specie* of Termla.

CQSTA^UrMm -Te-Minatory
*¦ -v

Jv
I»«Coalar'a .* Bat, lisseb, Ac. Bitcr-

mlastor.
.Coatar'»w Bed-Bag Extcraalaatar.I «. Coats*-'* '» Klectrlc Powder far la*
accU| dfce.

11* 25c. 60c. M>H OOBoTTLaa tf»VUau,H in$5 Bobs roa Pt*mno*«, Sun, Bun,Horns, Ac.
'.THE ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWW

M Free from Mnoi."
u Not dangerou* to the Human Family.**M Rata do not dieon the ^rsmleis.^
-Tbey come oat of their hult*
' Sold Errrywher*.byAlt Wwuatu DaCOOISTS la the tanaI and by Daocours, Qsocsns. BaorKzsraaeandBI km generally. In all Country Teams and TBiI the United i

'
K DOCKING,
A. C. GOOD A CO.,

Wholesale and RctsU:
LAUGULINS A BUSHFIELD.

McLAIN BROS^
Whoteaa!

REED * KRAFT,
WHEELING. VA.

ComrrBT Daauascan order aa above.Or addrese order* direct.{or for Plicae, Term*,
HEITEY E. COSTAH,

PintaruDim-No. 4SS Broadway. Near York.aaglft-Sml*

T. H. HIOGINS'
I PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY!

36 Monroe 8t- 3 /«. M.rk.t
HAVISO thonmichlT np»UW tk. .ko.. writknown stand and ftiniMm H wttk every f»*I cility for tha brine**, 1 am now prepared to take

PHOTOGRAPHS|of «T«rr tfc. 1mm By
CARTE DE VTSITEl

Ambrotypes,| Which for beaaty and richaeas oftone swathe ex.

. A varied aasortmsot efCASES andGILT FRAMES| will always be on hand mylt-ly

COOPER &SEX8EHEY
I HavejnotrecoOred their first atock ef

Fall * Winter Brjr floods*I Towhleh they Invite the attention ofbugsra. aepli

Mourning Goods.

Crape Mereta and Mnsal
Lapta*. Wool Defatuss.
Plain Black Poniard SBka,Black and White da

Una usually kept tea Bratd
"loose. Bayers will And It
rive aa a can.

myS COOPER ASEXSRSRY.
OR WATCH I

ates

, Pin Tonga. Joiata, OnKcbee,!


